Characterization of maize microtubule-associated proteins, one of which is immunologically related to tau.
Microtubule-associated proteins (MAPs) are identified as proteins that copurify with tubulin, promote tubulin assembly, and bind to microtubules in vitro. Higher plant MAPs remain mostly unknown. One example of non-tubulin carrot proteins, which bind to neural microtubules and induce bundling, has been reported so far [Cyr, R. J., & Palewitz, B. A. (1989) Planta 177, 245-260]. Using taxol, we developed an assay where higher plant microtubules were induced to self-assemble in cytosolic extracts of maize cultured cells and were used as the native matrix to isolate putative plant MAPs. Several polypeptides with an apparent molecular masses between 170 and 32 kDa copolymerized with maize microtubules. These putative maize MAPs also coassembled with pig brain tubulin through two cycles of temperature-dependent assembly-disassembly. They were able to initiate and promote MAP-free tubulin assembly under conditions of nonefficient self-assembly and induced bundling of both plant and neural microtubules. One of these proteins, of about 83 kDa, cross-reacted with affinity-purified antibodies against rat brain tau proteins, suggesting the presence of common epitope(s) between neural tau and maize proteins. This homology might concern the tubulin-binding domain, as plant and neural tubulins are highly conserved and the plant polypeptides coassembled with brain tubulin.